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The place names on maps have a popular fascination for the imagina

tive and also function as a tool for the geographer. Romancing over the 

lands beyond the horizon as a map or chart is read is well known. For the 

serious pursuit of understanding the distribution of a particular name or 

term it may also be admitted there is still a bit of adventure upon peeking 

at a map. 

Names and terms may be assigned to one of two categories, proper or 

generic. Thus one finds place names as St. Croix, Trempealeau, and Prairie 

du Chien for specific rivers, landforms, and cities; and bayou, marais, and 

fond for types of landforms and waterbodies. 2 The influence of over one 

hundred years of French exp1oration, fur trade and frontier settlement may 

be seen throughout Wisconsin. 3 

The term coulee, usually written in English without the accent, is 

perhaps one of the most common French generic landform terms in use in 

Wisconsin and is by far the most often encountered when it is incorporated 

as part of the proper name. The study region included the Upper Mississippi 

River Valley bordered by Wisconsin, Iowa, and Minnesota, most of which is 

often referred to as "Coulee Country" . 4 

Coulee is from the French verb couler meaning "to flow", as a pot 

of molten metal is tapped. Thus one use is for lava flows. A second use 

is a steep sided water channel, especially former glacial spillways.5 The 

geographer is most likely to encounter the term in the Pacific Northwest 

as well as the northern tier of states and prairie provinces of Canada. 

When generally applied to a form of valley it appears to carry the conno

tation of having intermittent stream flow and often steep sides. 6 

The 1:62500 U.S.G.S. topographic maps adjacent to the Mississippi 

River from the Wisconsin-Illinois border northward were scrutinized for 

the use of coulee. Some 137 occurrences of the term were found and are 
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shown on Figure One. 7 It is immediately apparent that the distribution is 

quite distinctive. There are no uses of coulee i n the Iowa portion of the 

region and only seven in Minnesota, with those clustered in Wabasha County. 

As for Wisconsin none are south of the Wisconsin River and only five in 

Crawford County where Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin's second oldest city, was 

settled by the French for nearly one hundred years. However, fifty-two, or 

40%, are in La Crosse County. (It may be noted that the first permanent 

settlement in La Crosse County was not until 1842, when Nathan Myrick 

established a trading post at what is now the City of La Crosse.) Reading 

over the list of coulees is equally interesting. 8 Proper family names as 

Abraham, Campbell, Hagenbarth, Johnson, Proksch, and Tollefson do not indi

cate a French ethnic origin, which really is not surprising when one con

siders over one hundred years of sequence occupance. Strong identification 

with early agricultural land owners predominate. In fact the occurrence 

of German (3), Norwegian, Russian, Scotch, and Sweden Coulees are probably 

the result of ethnic clustering in the era of agricultural occupance since 

the 1830's. There are few descriptive terms incorporated in the proper 

name, examples as Big, Chipmunk, Dry, Sand Lake, State Road, Wet and Wild

Cat Coulees are the exception rather than the rule, and none appear to be 

related to the early French. 

The clustering pattern found in La Crosse County and perhaps to 

lesser extent that of eastern Trempealeau County, suggests a strong sub

regional identification with the term coulee and possibly of relatively 

late occurrence. The popularization of "Coulee Country" for regional 

identification is centered on the largest city of t he region. That this 

might represent a future line of inquiry is evidenced by some thirty 

La Crosse telephone book entries for firms and organizations from Coulee 

Area Trucking through Coulee Golf Bowl to Coulee Youth Centers. 

Th is research was first directed toward early usage particularly 

in searching for early maps which might show original French language 

forms. Accounts by the French are either lost or not r eadily available. 

Accordingly effort was focused on the narrat i ves of Carver, Keating, 

Pike, and Schoolcraft. Though these make for fascinating reading there 

was little to shed light on early usage of coulee. The most definitive 

explorative account was by I. N. Nicollet . a French geologist, commissioned 

by Congress and published as a Report Intended .!QIllustrate ~ Map.Q!.the 

Hydrographical Basin of the Upper Mississippi River, February 16, 1811. 



On page 51 he states, " .. . we had to cross hills sep arated by large and 

deep coulees, (more commo nly call ed by Voyageurs "ba is s; er es") at t his 

time perfectly dry but t hr ough which it is very probable the surp lus waters 

of the lake, during or after a ra i ny season, disch arges . . . " . 9 

Another line of i nqu iry fo llowed was a l ook at Hamlin Gar land 's 

works. Garland (1860-1940) was a Pulitzer Pri ze aut hor of regi on al bio

graphical novels. One, Rose of Du t cher's Cooll y, il l ustr at es how spel li ng 

changes affect study. He states, "I decided to put it in t o a form whi ch 

could not be mispronounced. I wrote it 'coolly ' ." 10 As Gar l and 's home, 

West Salem, is just twelve mi les east of La Crosse , his book s cer ta inly 

contributed to the popularization of t he t erm coulee. 

As usual sometimes amusing anomal i es fi nd their way i nto a s tudy. 

There is a Cooley Valley in Crawford Coun t y. A few years ago i t seems the 

Town of Freeman had new road si gns and numbers made . App ar ently someone 

"corrected " the spelling "error " and the si gns came back "Coulee Road ". 

Well, it seems the area was named after Aaron Coo ley who settled t here in 

1852, and whose heirs protested the change . Thus , Cou lee Va ll ey, a fa l se 

generic use, was narrowly averted !11 

It may be seen that t he study area i s wi th in t he Wes tern Upland 

Province. The greatest occurrence of cou lees is withi n t he drift l ess 

area with greater stream dissected topog raphy. It is t his rel at i onsh i p 

with t he ent r enched Missi ssippi t hat the or igin al use of coulee was 

probably connected. The Western Upland made over land travel di f f ic ul t , 

except primarily along certai n water routes. 12 From Keating (1824) "The 

route from Pr ai rie du Chien to Fort St. An thony was at t ended with greater 

difficulties than had been antic i pated. It was ext remely rough and 

hilly; there be i ng no beaten t r ack , the par t y f r equently led t o the edge 

of a precipice, and compelled to retr ace t hei r steps and seek a more 

gradual descent . These diffi culties arose from t heir travell ing, for the 

most part , at a distance from the r i ver , with a vi ew to shor ten the road; 

the highlands, wh ich they had attempted to keep, were fre quent ly cut by 

transverse va l leys, opened by s t reams, t ribu tary t o t he Mi ss i ss ippi. In 

crossing of these streams , mu ch difficu lty was experienced fr om the 

swampy natu r e of the ground, in which the horses were fr equentl y mired .,, 13 

The Voyagers had gone by canoe. Af t er moving south al ong the 

Wisconsin Ri ver how grand the trip north from Pra i r ie du Chi en must have 
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been, paddling between bluffs towering over 500 feet or more above the 


river. The grandeur of this voyage has been compared to the Palisades 


of the Hudson and the castellated graben of the Rhine. In places the 


bluffs ri se ri ght from the ri ver, as "~Montagne qui treme ~ l' eau" 

(hill which soaks in water) or Trempealeau. Elsewhere major tributaries 


enter the Mississippi at right angles, such as the Rush, Bad Ax, Coon, 


and Mormon Creeks. Their trench-like breaks in the bluffs are imposing. 


In an era where the Western Upland was forested there would not have 


been as much runoff as from today's farmland. It is likely they were 


dry or nearly so at times in summer. The hypothesis is suggested that 


these were the "original" coulees. Just how the term was expanded 


to the "hidden valleys" can probably only be surmi sed. Perhaps Wilbur 

Zelinsky said it best, liThe paramount problem, however, and one that 

may never be fully answered, is the nature of the inter-relationships 

among toponymy, other cultural phenomena, and the physical environment." 14 

However, for many in western Wisconsi n, despite the exhortations 

of the lexicographer, coulee will probably mean in the words of Hamlin 

Garland, " ... a little valley, scooped out by running water. At the 

bottom of every coulee is a little trout stream.,,15 
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